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A MISTAKEN IDEA. 

The theory of our Government is that 
the rights, liberties, an<l lives of the 
Citizens are the most sacred of all 

things. In practice, this theory is not 

always sustained. 1 hiring the late war 

for the Union, the eiti.wna were asked 
t.c> leave tlieii homes and go, into the 
army. Hundreds of thousands did so 

voluntarily. But when the Govern- 
ment found it necessary, it compelled 
all able-bodied men to. submit to a 

draft, and those not aide to hire substi- 
tutes were obliged, to go personally. 
Money was as necessary a3 men. The 
Government asked its rich bankers to 

lfend their money. They refused at 

first, and the Government was obliged 
do issue greenbacks. The soldiers, and 
the greenbacks saved the Union. But, 
.yfc tfie request of the bankers, the 

greenbacks were crippled by law and 

depreciated. Yet the soldiers were 
.... 
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bjuiker^ bought up the mats of this de- | 
predated currency, at a discount aver- 

aging 40 cents on the dollar, and sold it 
back, to the Government for bonds 

^ 
hearing six per cent, coin interest, at j 
par. Thus the bonds cost them ouly j 
about 60 cents to the dollar. 

There were about 1,200,000 of men, 

in the army from first to last. There 
were about $3,000,000,000 of bonds 
tesned. This cost the purchasers about 

1180,000,000. About 400,000 soldiers ! 
Iqst their lives, 300,000 more lost limbs,! 
Qg health, yet, the. Government has 

paid, ip interest on, t^ic bonds, tp the 
moneyed men of this country a«d Eu- 

rope, one third more than it has paid to, 

the soldiers for service during the war, 
and for pensions since. It is still pay 
ing annually, in interest on the bonds, 
about twice as much as it pays anno- 

ally in pensions to its vast army of dis- 
abled soldiers pud widows ami orphans 
aj,-the war. The bonds which were 

bought in greenbacks at heavy dis- 

figgnt, atjil on which interest, in coin, lues 

already beep paid, tq the amount equal 
to their original cost, have been changed j 
into bonds payable in coin, and still 

hapg over the Nation as an enormous 

interest beariugrflcbt. To question this 

^bt^cE eyen to criticise it, is con- f 
sipered rauk treason, yet the men w ho 
make most ado about the sacredness of 

$>e bonds, howl loud and long about 
the enormous sums of money squan- 
dered on the disabled soldiers and the 

widows-aud-orphans of the men who 

ij^iddown their lives that liberty might 
live.. They worship money and despise 
manhood. They would establish an 

aristocracy of wealth and reduce the 

]>opr man to slavery. They put money- 
above manhood,, 

MORMONTSM. 

The Idaho World moralizes or. a 

“Republican Administration” after the 

following fashion: 

# “Intelligent gentlemen, those win? 
are opposed to. the Mormons, and have 
lived for years in Utah, inform u| that 
the Federal officials who have been 

shipped from tip# to time to Salt Lake 

City have, as a general thing, proved 
themselves to be Abe most corrupt set 
of villainy thatw ever went unhung. 
Occasionally an able and honest Gov- 
cvnor, or a Chief or Associate Justice, 
or U. S. Marshal, has foiimL his way 
tbu>p..but never a jui&vient number of 
thtyp together at rij^y. one time to make 
a-fltand against, the Land of rascals, and 
as soon as his true character developed 
he was set upon by the pack and sooner 

hounded oo.t of, the Territory- 
In proof of this, use-could site innumer- 
able instances. This band of thieves 
have,fattened and grown rich at S<Jt 
Lako, and are the ones that have done 
euJ are now doing the loudest howling* 
against,. Mormons.' It is also well 
l^iown that nmny.of.these officials, .who 
live principally on the abuse of poly- 
gamy, in open ., shame co habit With 
prostitutes, and are daily guilty of 
•dther acts againsts morality and de- 
cency. Instances ..are known of myn 
rfAtift; to *Salt Lake in company with 

with them for 
th them, and 

moral book on 

-polygamy, 
in Utah to day 

holding positions 
Administration, i 

Ah entire passenger train on tli: Car- | 
Centra^Railroed^, N. C., fell 

tVongh a trt .fcie fifty high or the I 
Several persons were killed. J 

tit 

TELEGRAPHIC lu'EMS. 

The interview wit> General Sherman 

published yesterday causes considerable 

| excitement. The insinuation that the 
President retired Ord and,retained Me-. 
Dowell because the latter voted for Gar- 

field and the former did not, is much 

enjoyed, because as the President has 

| several times allowed Sherman to snub 

him, the fact that he now ventures to 

do it in a public interview is much rel- 
ished: There is one paragraph in Sher- 
man's interview which will attract more 

attention among army men than any 
otiier, ami the effect of it willbe await- 
ed with much interest. He openly 
charges that- the President vas influ- 
enced in the matter of retiring General 

Ord, by the fact that he did not vote for 
Garfield and that McDowell was retain- 
ed because he did? 

A bloody affair occurred near Eliza- 

bethtown, Ky., on the 22d. David J. 
Garter and Bud Harrington, old and 
wealthy citizens and respected farmers, 
quarreled over a land suit, when Har- 

rington shot Garter in the lread, probar 
bly fahuly. (. arter s son then procured I 
a double-barreled shotgrp, a’pl emptied 
both barrels into Harrington's body. 
He fell, whereupon the elder Carter, 
seizing a heavy .sludge, deliberately 
crushed the bead of his victim with it, 
and then fell over him in an apparently 
lifeless condition. Harrington’s body 
awaits the Coroner and Carter awaits 
the result of his wounds. Both lie in 
the same house; 

The Senate has passed Booth’s bill 
for the relief of-the settlers on restored 
railroad, lands. It. now gc#a to the 
President. It will enable settlers who, 
at the time of restoration, were ii 4 en- 

titled to acquire- under the homestead 

pre-emption or timber culture opts, to 

purchase 160 acres each at $2 50 per 
acre. 

The Customs authorities yesterday; 
seized the Norwegian ship Juno, in* 
Claire river,.near the mouth of the 

Shannon, Ireland, as her.,cargo of arms 

was being landed. A force of marines, 
and artillery have charge of the vessel. 

M/s, Lj/gift Ralston-, has entered an- 

other suit in San Francisco against* 
William Sharon, claiming over $77,000* 
as her ar,d bee children's share of a 

ranch in Kern county,.Cal., which he* 
has sold. 

Argument in the case of John H. 

Bqike vs. J. C. Flood at al., was. can 

eluded yesterday, Nathaniel Bennett 

closing for the plaintiff. The case is 
now submitted to the Court for .decision. 

The jury rendered a verdict convict- 

ing.all the defendant^ in the Mussel 
Slough cpsp,. Tjio seconff Monday in 

January is set for sentence and hearing 
motion for new trial. 

The press, of the country generally 
denounce Congressman Sparks for his 
conduct and language *n the. House re- 

cently. Weaver is also censured con- 

siderably. 
It is claimed that, the next House 

will stand: Republicans, 148; Denx>- 
1 crats, 133; Greenba.ckers, 8;.Repdjuster 
Democrats, 2. 

The Mutual Stock Operating Com- 

pany of New Yqrk, has. couie to grief 
by the indictment aud arrest of its 

managers. 
General Ord is ip Washington, and 

seems to think that he w»s retired to 
make a place foe. General Sherman’s 
nephew. 

The projected -«hip- eftiw.1- across 

France from.the Atlantic to the Med- 
iterranean wilL-havje a uniform depth of 
27 A feet and a width of fromd K> to 2.50 
feet* The great majority of the hVeuch 
ironclads, will therefore he aide to pass 
through the canal in sea-going trim, 
though a few of the heaviest armored 
will have to ho lightened before umk.- 

ign use of it. The Jtotal length of the 
canal from the neighborhood of Nar- 
bonne, on the Mediterranean, to Bor- 
deaux, wilt he 219 nautical miles, and it 
is calculated that, including tLo time 

taken to pass through the.locks, a ship 
will he able to traverse the whole 
length of the canal in forty-eight hours. 

II ¥1T Yourselves l*> making nsWU 
1 I rjJj L "hen 11 K°ltlv n chance is dflcrea, 

"thereby always keeping poverty i 
from your door.. Those who always take ad- 
vantage ol the good ( liam-es for making money 
that are offered, generally beeoine wealthy, 
w hile those who do nos improve su'^chances 
remain in poverty. We want .many men, 
women, hoys and girl# to work for us right in 
their own localities The hush css will pay 
more tt ,fyt*n titucs nr’ujarv w egea We fur- ! 
Minis ar usive outfit snd adl that you need, I 
free. N >jytie w Ito engages fails to make money 
very rapiiily. You can devote .'our wliule time 
to the work, or only jour space lnopiynta. Full 
inform itkm an i ail that is ngi*Ud. sent free 
Addrers SJ I AM IN ft CO., 

U18 Fcvtland^ Maine. 

>i a it it i r. i». 

ft.lKISS- KYLE In \\ innemueea, December 
by VV. S. J’xiimitii'ld, JieL-eofthe Fourth 

Judicial District, William l’erkins to .Miss 
Hello Kyle. 

M.W TO-DAS 

€U43j(i£ OF AHEM V : 

Mil, M, ORERDOFFER, 
Who is advertised in this paper ai 

Am lit fin- VAKlHt Willokli at Silver 
City. a. T., authorize* ms to say that 

He Will Xo* Have Auytliius 
To Do Wilh It : 

lie prefers, as vve do. the .Ageuey far 

&<r THISTLE DEW. 
%Siiiiiuoiiils ran now take it away 

from Iiim and give it to somebody 
else. 

E. itKIAltiltT si CO. 

Winnenvjcea,. December 2i, 14*). tf 

District Court Srjuaiosts. 

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial 
District ot the Mute of Nevada, in and tor the 
County of Humboldt- 

James Could. Plaintiff, vs. Ariz na Silver 
Mining Company ..J. C. Fall, tlic I*ank oi Cali- 
fornia a corporation- defendant*: 

Action brought in the District Court of the 
fourth Judicial District or Da Mr.te of Nevada, 
in and tor tin- County ot Humboldt, and the 
complain liiedintheofh.ee or' the Clerk of said 
District Court, on the l-tli day of December, 
A. D. Issu. 

lhe State of Nevada -iimls greeting: To 
Arizona S her Al.uiug Company, C. Tall, the 
Dank of California-a corporation—defendants: 

Vou arc here >y required tuujipear in an ac- 
tidn brought against you by the aliove named 
plaiutiff, .laiue. Could, irt ti.-i Ihstrict Court of 
the Fourth Judi .-inl District of the Mate of Ne- 
vada, in and for the < 'Minty of Humboldt, and 
to ki**er the complain! Med therein with tlie 
Clerk of said Court within ’v days (exclusive 
of the day of se-rvi e) after the service on you 
of th.s summons, if served within this county; 
or, ii served out of this cyunty hut in this Ju- 
dicial District, within twa-.u/ days; otherwise, 
within forty days, or j lojpdit by default wul 
be- taken against you, according to the prayer 
of saiil comp'aifiV 

Said aetioa is brought to enforce a lien upon 
the Ai i/.oru-, Quartz Mill, r r the sum of 
83,613 22, anil’a sufficient amount ot land upon 
which sain innl stands tor the convenient work- 
ing ot the same, t (gather with all the privileges 
and appurtena -g- thereunto belonging. Said 
lien is child a a for costings, machinery and 
other materials turpi-h-.-ti bi ti>e \riznna Silver 
Mining Com; any t. r the purpo-c -r orry.ng on 
and repairing a puanx uiui wriow tt as the Ari- 
zona Aid I, iir i oo tlueba Vista Creek.hr 
-Buena Vista AUnint- District, Humboldt Coun- 
ty, State of Net *d;t: that said pastings, maciiin- 
ery and mate ria r were u-ed in carry mg on and 
repairing .said in I; that within thirty days 
from furnishing said castings,, machinery and 
other material:, as af r- -nd, Janies tiould and 
Jamej L. O Donnell til-df r.ri*ord a claim of 
lien for the name, which iaitri of lien was duly 
verified; that no part of said d3,<113 22 has been 
paid; that said .e.i uings, Tia driuery and mate- 
rial- were itrrnished to J.C. Fall, the Agent of 
said Arizona Silver Mining Company; that there 
is $3,613 22 due and payable on said lien, alter 
dgdiieiing all just credits and offsets; that the 
said O Donnell sold ar t a-sigried all ot his in- 
terest in -aid lien to the plaintiff. 

All ot which will more milv appear by refer- 
fcPcg to sard conipiaint, a certified copy of which 
accompanies th..s suuimoi.4, anii made a part 
hereoi. 

And you are hereby notified;- that if you fail 
to appear and answer the >a' V.complaint, as 
abeve required, said plaintiff will-apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded therein, and 
costs. 

(.1 ^-11 Given under my hand'ami the Seal 
of the District Court ot the Fourth Judicial 
District of the State of Nevada, h.-and for the 
County or Humboldt, this lsth day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. lssn. 

J. H. JOB,(Clerk. 
Grant oc Bonsikield, Biff’s Atty’s. d’243m 

XMJOIJ. NABOB. NABOB. 

...slMMONDS_NABOB... \ 

— 

' 
NABOB tYBJSEiY [ — 

( .. ..SIMMON !>:*’ ...NABOB... ) 

Having taken the Agency unity from 

E. RIXVMtrr .V to.. I have given It 

ti>- 

.... L-E-V-Y & e-O., 

And have appointed them my Sole 

Agents fog tiie celebrated 

NABOB BOURBON AND RYE 

W—H I -ft R- I -E—S, 
The finest in the market. The Nabob has been 

analyzed by several eminent chemists, and 

pronounced by them pure for medicinal, and 

family use. 

The trade can bo supplied direct from the 

Freestone Oistiilery, 
In barrel* and failf barrels, on liberal terms. 

Orders will be rc vived by my Agents, LEVY 
& CO., Winiiemucu; ulso sold bv them by the 
gallon, c.uit and Lottie. 

•JEW. sliOIOMIs, sole Proprietor. 
Office 101) California street, Nun Eraneisco. 

dW-liin 

NOTIC E TO DELINQUENTS. 

Notice is hereby given to all persons abuse 
Taxes for the liuutLV var ikso Arr l»v 
llnquent, that tuili ss said Tuxes are paid on 

or before January ). l*v>l, suit will be insti- 
tuted .-(gainst t.he.">fre;> that dav, fs.~-the re- 

eovery of said Delinquent'faxes. 
WQ, 1*. ILX.liUNU, District Attorney 

cf H iniholdt County,’ Nevada^, 
Ii* '% II. HacMILLAN, Deputy 

W iiihcmueca, December Jli, laoi*. t-1,. 
< t ■ 

S, Dxbahco. S. Kki: ia *. 

r 

L\ SEIMIAK7 & CO., 

I 

WINNKMVCC ’tfV U-ii, 

h 

!.* .*.*. 
S’orwardins and Commi^ion 

I.••...'. 

r 

.W- E SliTl:: A N T 8. 

—DEALERS IV- 

I ? 

UEXER 1 L 

| MERCHANDISE, 

W.OOI4 AND HIDES* 

1. '-wu^ia &. 00. 

L 

Sl JJujk ;j, 13--C. tl< 

<; K A N I» 

hakwerazie ball: 
— 

T" b« lmler th.< ausT,iftg ^ I 
'> » % n »■: M I < t jL 41 

I 

I 
i ;a o s t; < «t tj p t % 3< v 0 ( 

-os— 

I Friday Fvcniii", [;<><•. ‘>4,1$^ 
at ckntj-xnial HALL. 

< (hWftiii!t c of 11 li.iixruienlt: 

i*;utl Jasmine, A. Pavidson 
John l.artl.cn, Ferd. Hied, 

J, II. Jott 

ImiiiiiliiH < otuiniiiip : 

All the member* < P.'im muei-a MoseCbmpn 
IGruu. «* Valiev < 0 HU. s. Anu-ta,^ L. 11. Moise, .1 i*. 11 If an u). " 

Kj• iiny City .io'.ut l.mher, (A P.Cr»*fH, J 

Camp MePern it < bne. Bowling, W. 

Rebel Creek Frank Suavib J m. McCoHv. 
Willow Burnt V. e.t. Hi Kurd, Asa Moore. 
Golcomia— t bet*. Ley A. M. S.uluru*, 

!«<•• t tire .k ii. I 'o'* ni.% 
Mill City .1 me* Gould, .1. II. fo .tt*. 

| Rye Patch il 14. Gaily*, F. M. Howell. 

Preana Sam. 'Say, L. N. C .rjantor. 
Lotelnek,.sra‘i< t 1» 1* Grannis, Hr C Min 

er. Vt no lUt- J.I 

L'monrilJe F. V li .ok*. Thus. J. tisailev j.* 
Miller. 

f>«n Plen—Vknce Feist n, p. !\ CiwJt, 

Kt'crpUua rnininltlr** 

M. B. FtAunto F. C Robin*, 
Geo. F, TurriUin, t harlts A. litfiaaw.t 

I lour IMreetor; 
A. Pa\id**on.. 

Moor M/i niu.fr*: 

Charles '.IcDtitl, Frink M. Fellcnre, 
J. U. dub, Ji tuilhui Feltt*. 

Doi.rkrrpt r* : 

Frank '.sirs more. " in. Sutherland, 
E. P. Kelts; 

__ 

Ticke,». ineludin# > ipper, Od. 

The bust of Music has been emfttiftd. 
Stipinr will b>- H.rt *1 at the.Central Hot, 

by Job Jr iodlt y 

Grand Tabl-a'i a- midnight, whir, all mail 
Will be r< mo»»d 

Winnetnuma, l>. < mberlS J,WO Id 

SELL 04. Oil’ AT COST ij 
During I he* ILJidays 

| I *IH aell <»r Mu- next thirty day. the Mo*- 

j lug articltm at cone 

! e blnu Tru n Iv 

cia•* I* n itciv 
i Hnry *a»re. 

Toilet twt> 

alhrr*pla!wl fa* I or*. 

Hllvrp*pl:it«-«l Spooll*. 
tiilvrr-phitrit nlm .iwl 4'«*rkv 

Mllvrr*|,la(«-rl Ink** I*. 

CTtX k«, l.ai i, and a gr*at it any other article 

Don't hate tho op|H>rtainUy ol getting Ik* 
go<^, cheap. 

„ 
Minuexnucva. 1 « ■<mi’cr 11, ls^t 

IJLNitA Si 1 St 11. 
D E A i. E it I N 

SVinrs Liiitiors anel Cigars 
*6 

A }.H<V- 

~*Thi\ « lieu-ii it rill* d* of j~ 
OI,,‘<iS TV. TIE t'un.’T B0C9S. 

Wjnnemut< N \f te r If*, )S7P. ^ 

111 K15 IK nORttSk 

\V l: !. 1 S D 8 E Y 

HA: >V A’y/fj> 

n a r n i e w o-R 
On Bridge t>U’ t, M i’ uu* ca,. tkre* ^ 

hel t\v the Watt tiioc. 

Uravehtemes a»Ki .Veum**®*1, 
A M A LTV, 

Winncmncee. ■ v • other 15, tS-SO. 

“ 1» | O !\ E E It * 

ItL.U SiKHiiH SH6P- 

Corner of Bridge 'id -i eond Street*, 'TI 

1-.. .in, n Livery Statin. 

•i 
was; ON W o B>« 

»M>— 

JIOICSE ait’l ov SlIOElX** 
| '*i>o la .rind <1. ‘1 ;•'•<■ otr *** 

"''-'"as**" 1 $ ^ruioflmuccfc, n v v i.»t <.*4ub<x » 


